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COX ASKS WOMEN

I FRKME POLICY

Nominee Advocates National
Conference to Outline Pro-

gram of Social Reforms

WOULD URGE ACCEPTANCE

Ity the Awtcbitftl Tress
Cleveland, O., Oct. 10. A national

tromenV congress to frame n urogram
of social leslslution nml ndmlnNlrntloii
for presentation to the President nml
Congress was advocated here today by
Governor Cox, Democratic prenldential
candidate, In addressing on uuiHonc of
women.

Urging larger partirlpntlon of women
In natlonnl affairs and cltlug nodal

enncted durlnc Ills cnbrriri- -

ttria) ndmlnistratlon, the governor told
Ills womtn auditors lit a iioiimrtlan
meeting at n local hotel Hint there wai
"much to be done for human welfare
and social progress." He also rlmm-plonc- d

the League of Nations as a meas-
ure to protect women nml childien from
the horrors of war.

"From my experience in Ohio, said
the governor, "you may know whnt
to expect when I nm elected rreomciii
Thcro Is much to be done for human i

welfare social prosress. we must pnred this court" most can policy been seek the
stamp out nml orably. In so far as administration of its of the people bvneglect. w" affairs Is concerned, with the con- - crease in production. This Is'the only

at the threshold of politi- - ,irt f (Vinmcui Pirns Quar- - real for poverty, the onlv meana
cbi worn in juncrit-i- i i t.r...
yoh In conercssionnl action, but wo can
Work In common purpose with common
counsel, it would seem to me per-
fectly proper tilting that n national
meeting be called of representative of
every woman's organization !n America
to formulate a program for Congre'd
and the executive for social legislation
and administration."

Governor Cox pledged his support to
reforms contained in the 8nn Fran-
cisco platform, including federal co-

operation with the states for protect-
ing infants and to remove illiteracy.
In this connection he urged establish-
ment of a fedctul bureau of Amerlcaul-E&tlo- n

to educate aliens.
Reearding the bureau of education.

Governor Cox t,aid: "At present the
federal bureau of e on is furled

a varied assortment of national,
business in the Department of the
terior. opponent hns .spoken re- -

cently for a new department uf public
welfare under whic'i to group certain
kocIbI I nra".e"arpCt7'.UM-- .V'..:, ... .
in neiiriy at coni wuu me men ui uuum- - '

.

'
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sKteen nml tivrnlr.
t , , . , . : , ,; ,

cleaniug on
and sorting
technical
should look
and equal consideration with

instead of lumping all social
questions again in another grab-bag- ,

In the last Governor Cox
charged, a "baby's bill." providing for
maternity and infunt care, "waited In
train while reactionary lenders spent

heir time scrapping the League of
'Nations."

"I am in favor of going the
league." he hnid. "not alone to keep
your children from the terrible experi-
ences of war, but to enrich their lives
by turning our natiounl resources from
battleships and unnaments into school
houses, playgrounds, for health,
child hygiene and child happiness."

Elyrla. Oct. 111. U'.y A. P.) Gov- -

Jl. ernorr Cox today boiled as "another
i --trnerbalt" the League of
ijr wpcech bf Senator Hurtling yesterday

at juuiuijuiHMi.
"The senatorial candidate has made

twelve definite, distinct on the
league iduce Inst August, in three
months," said the Democratic presi-
dential candidate in addressing audi-
ences at Fremont. O., lieie on his
way Cleveland.

"How inanj." (lou'rnor Cox con-
tinued', "could he be expected to take
between November L' and 4?"

"The senator's Indianapolis speech
means that Harding ami his
have been caught in No Lund
and they sec tliej con t get Luck by
Noviv.ibcr This ought to be u les.vih
to political parties for jenrn to come. It
pays to be square with the penide. This
thing of tring to wiggie into the

not do."

TRAIT
.and Son Both Pass uivn

Service Tests
Father son lime just passed Civil

Service examinations for city positions llr!m,(,

''"'r ts " " Mn,""r
of ,lor tll M)UIi

1V Jlls fon(, O'Carroll's

The fath
'Mulberry

position
the

uven su'ur.v of
V.?'" ' ls ""own in,

City Hall ns the "office boy orator.'

EATER

Consumes a of Corrugated Pas-

ties in 30 Minutes
Now York, (let 1(!. dtv A.

The title of champion waffle eater of
the world today wa-- . .Iiiimcd bj Private

Francis Jones, of the I'nltisl
marine established

this claim last night by eating twenty -

lx of th.-s- corrugated
' pastries in minutes Hut in con-

test with a representing e of the urm
at the I'entrul Palace

A large inoutli-wuteiiu- audience wit- -

nesseil the feat, for when Private Jones
rehearsed the nfternoon bj eating a
jyjrterhouse smothered in onions.

potatoes, nspurugus,
und

CALL STRIKE onUE rLMN

Unions Charge Attempt to Reduce
"V,,-- . Wages at Lynn, Mats.

Ijj-nn-
, Mass., Oct. li ( ll A. P. i

Labor unions today look to
what they said was att ti

reduce wages of shoe workir here
general strike authorized by the
joint couucil of the United Shoe
Workers of America the plant of I,

Kenney A Co., which hud an-

nounced that discontinue tin'
payment of bonusei.

Tho strike order is effective net
' Tuesday. About .101) opcratnes ure em-

ployed at the riant. The company
nlained the discontinuance of lemo

. ... -- . .i.... - ..., I,- -. li- -un mn- i..w. ..it ...,i,i- -

Ions.

AGAIN

vv' Low Records for Season
on New York Exchange

towmv York. Oct 1(1. A.
There was further severe break in the

of cotton on exchange nere
tills morniug nil active deliveries
Making new low for the season.

Contracts for liecemoer delivery Mini
off nineteen cents u pound "l" a full
cetit below the closing quotation

owiug to continued pressure of
HOlirlie'ru offerings and liquidation by
recent buyers who had anticipated a
rftltv.

It'

BABY "DRY" LAW

Wasn't Child's Fault and Slept It
Off at Hospital

"Acute alcoholism" Ian uight sent a
Mx weeks' old baby to the Krnnkford
Hospital. The small Inebriate was ad
ministered n do.se of vuulllu extras t,
containing a large percentage of alcohol,
j) Its mother, Mis. Hnrrlet McLcori,
lOlfl Bridge who mistook the
liavorltig for a patent medicine.

When the child slept for
severn I hours, the mother attempted to
rouse her, and falling became alarmed.
The child was successfully treated at the
hospital and wus taken home early this
nornlng.

MUNICIPAL COURT

DEFENDED BY BROWN'

Judge Breaks His Silence in

Answer to of

Extravaganco

President Judge Charles L. Ilrown,
of the" unifies! Court, who has been
attacked from rrtraKors for tho
extravagance of the coint, Its pay
run unu tlic plan, of 'the Judge! governor

costly palace of has broken dovernor Allen, of Kansas,
me an! Gisilence come to the defense of Sprotil,

tribunal.
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Mayor Moore hns publicly denounced
the court for its expenditures. Its
throngs of officeholders, nml has com- -

!er In tnis city.
mown, nt conclusion of

the day's session in the .luvenilc Court,!
remarked from the bench:

"And n member of the legislative body
said a minor court There
such ns n minor court. Any court
that has the nowcr to instttntn nrn
cccdiugs, n Justice of the peine, a mag-
istrate or other tribunnl that may In
the end deprive n man of htu life. Hh- -
erty or his pursuit of happiness cannot
be termed n minor court. Is It n minor
court when tlic Legislature has given "The law can provide certain ma-- it

exclusive juisdiction in eases of for counsel, nnd
sertlon and nousupport. where husbands mediation, which can, by publicity.
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JOB GETTING FAMILY
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are required to contribute to the main- -
tennnce of tho family?

'i ., is it a minor court when the Leg- -

isiiuurc nns riven ir exeins v.

people, the nec.nln nml
the people, nnd it requires human beiugs
to deal with the people in order to

the causes of delinquencies."

TALK TO MEDIA WOMEN

Legislative Candidates of All Parties
Heard at Meeting

Ijvery party hud its inning and the
pioblems of Mute were discussed from
every angle when all the Delaware
county candidates for state Legislature
spoke last night at the Media Ar-
mory. The meeting was called bv the
Delaware County League of Women

oters. of which Mrs. Kdward Y.
Hiirtshorne. of Haverford, chairman.

The speakers discussed the five mat-tev- s

the League of Women Voters lire.emphasizing: Increased appropriation
for the mothers' assistance fund, n law
requiring two women on every school
board, u bill ncccptins the teachers' wil.
ary schedule outlined bv the state mi.
uerinteiident of cduention, reorganiza- - '

iion i me ,tnie department it ml
missions, and the state budtret sstein.

lu speakers weie: Albert I). Mac-Dad- e,

Republican and Prohibition can-
didate for Semite; Albert K. Hal". Pern-oeiati- o

candidate the Senate; Wil-
liam C. Alexander, Republican ; iJr.
Jerome L. Pyle, Democrat; ICdwurd W.
Smith, Democrat ; Charles S. Halin,
Prohibition, candidates representa-
tives nnd Andrew Hall, representing the
Socialist candidate..

Records of nil the candidates will be
revealed to women of Delaware
count) next Thursday afternoon nt a
meeting at the Media Women's Club.

DUBLIN MAN SHOT IN HOME
"

called to Door by Armed Band and
Slain ae "Traitor tn Iclnnrf" i

. . .i .,( !,.iiiniiin, 'icr mi. im- - A. l'.) A

Another .liootinu- in which sev- -

enil persons were wounded, declined
during the morning in I'urnell Square.
A number of persons were tuken
to liospimls iii the result of clashes

to military activity during the
zi'ht. Raids were continuing in various
parts of Dublin today.

MME. PAVL0WA RETURNS

One of Her 40 Dancers, Joyce Cols,
Under 16, Sent to Ellis Island

New York, Oct II!. Mme. Anna
Pnvlowu, the Russian dancer, returned
etcpluy ull Hie Willie liner
.i..i.!.. ..... ..., nl.c ,.f ,

.IUIIUII1. ,,' mi, uwn. ..VU Jl ' ...V.4
months, chieth. she said, in South
America, Paris and London.

She brought fort) duncers with her
on Hie Adriatic, nml Alexander vol- -

jniue, her duncing purtner. One of the
'dancing girls. Jojce Cols, held by.

the iuiniigiiitiou officials and sent to
1'IIU Island .she was six
teen j ears of age, und the immigration
laws state no child under sixteen
cun enter the i nited Mtutes unnccom
puuicd to a relative or guuidiun.

NEIGHBORS TOO 'NOISY'

Detected Odor of Whisky and 'Home
Distillery' Is Raided

On a tip from neighbors, who had
sniellcil what seemed to be whlskv in the
"'liking. Detectives Luvre and Haley of
the Front and .Muster streets station,.

micht rui'U'U tin houm of John
Sflmurmnn, t VVM Iluiirurl:
. ti e ,....., i . ufr i !... , rlw.iMII'I'L. II III II 1111 I eiiii IJM li ill' J

"...i i mu r ,,v,i.. I....nhju, mm iii'r iiiuis iiiiiifusii.ui , iv,--

sides coloring iiiuicriui uiiii mum.
United States Commissioner Mllliley..I ... i i... l,..:i.ll.., i. ..l.i ,i...I'Mluy HI lin I 'it' mi iLHitiiiia ill in ill

man under $1000 bull the Fedeinl
Grand .lury when he admitted making
the whisky.

PLANES TO "MAKE" RAIN
Port Arthur. Ont.. Oct. (Ily A.

i. The litest Tain-maker- " nrojert
was announced here today by A. K
Cole, former member of the Rojul Air
ford oie, wim nm inuu-r-, is loriu- -

Iiil' nu "aerial irrigation company
which he says will engage to produce
rain at call by sending airplanes into
the air to enndenso atmospheric mois-
ture by spraying the cloud vitb liquid

"I", '"' ,,,,..-,- . !body. Mtli bullets in the head and u
The son who1 ,m.. r on uhii h were the words :

wins the job as olhee boy in Director - ,rlljtr , Ir.lfinI ; shot b.v theFrank C. s office, ut a i
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EVENING PUBLIC

HOE URGES

NDUSTRIAL PEACE

Greater Production Needed to
Cuido Amorlca to Continued

Prosperity, He Says

SPEECH CAPTURES CROWD

Industrial peace and greater pro- -

. lltttHntl Ifn.n 1...1.1 i1f. I... nlnlnt.i.vt.i'i. ...- - in in mint uy ' hiwii' OnMIAtr. T?A...Mt.... Vi-- ..vvi..., UIII1U1UI1.IC uir lli-
President, ns twin beacons that must
guide America to continued prosperity.

The nominee. In two addresses In
this city last night, touched the flame
of his earnestness to local Itcpubll-ennls-

mid captured thousands packed
In the Academy of Music by his
straightforward discussion of natlonnl
Issues. I

So pent were the throngs that swept
Into the historic building nt Broad and
locust streets thnt an Immense over-
flow meeting was held outside the
I'lllon Lcaeuc. Besidcft tho cnnilldntc. i

who Is of the
ere

Orcnior Production Is Remedy
"Broadly speaking," the New Knc- -

land executive declared, "the HeiiuMi- -

10 prevent monopoly, the onlv nermn- -
nent cure for profiteering,

The candidate forecast that many of
the restrictions now bound about" the
business of the country will be cutaway
when the Itcnubllcan administration ns- -
sumes power. The government, he In- -
tlmated, will preserve order and enforce
the law without excessive meddling.

"What can the government do to
Industrial and economic discon-

tent?" he nsked. "We may as well bo
candid nnd snv vcrv little.

tiring to near the force or public opln- -

ion. Hut public opinion Is not easily
aroused until me puunc is nttectcd to
us own detriment."

Iyivcs for Washington
Governor Coolidgo passed the night nt

the Itltz-Cnrlto- n here nnd left for
Washington nt 10:.10 o'clock this morn-
ing. He will rest there until tomorrow
evening, when he leaves for Kentucky.

The candidate arose nt 7 o'clock and
with Governor Allen nnd members of
the Vnion League's guest committee.
motored through Knirmount Park. He
was charmed by the nntural beauties of
this city's great pleasure tract.

For two hours this morning Governor
Coolidgc was busy with his official cor-
respondence nnd numerous tclegrums of
congratulation. He took time to com-iiunL-

the demonstration accorded him
Inst night. It is indicative, he said, of
the nation-wid- e desire for a change In
the administration.

The governor today would not com-

ment on the League of Nntlons. He
voiced his Ideas on that Issue, lie aid,
in his recent rortlnnd. Me., speech.

In his academy address last night, the
Republican candidate for the second
office in tho nation said a scientific ad-
justment of the tariff would be neces-
sary. He does not believe that govern-
ment ownership will solve any of the
tuition's economic problems. Turning
toward the question of the govern-
ment's function and the people's re-
sponsibility, he Bald :

"The more we investigate the plainer
it becomes that not by government ac- -

tlon. but-b.- their own choice the no
pie must themselves resort to the pruc- -
t lee of the virtues oi Me commonplace,
There is no other salvation. Industrial
peace which is not voluntary Is not
peace.

"Hut there l.i one great service which
the government has the power to render
to the people. That Is to preserve
order and secure the administration of
the law. That it cun and must do, and
those in authority must at all times
make this their supreme choice. Unless
law and order cuu be maintained noth-
ing else matters.

"As I view the nation today there
is no luck of ambition, mid little lack
of effort lu Industry. There is n luck of
harmony, a lark of humility. That,
toot must be supplied bv the people.
The business of the nation, every com- -
mercial enterprise, (very element In our
industrial life will do well to turn to''' expression of wisdom which has
liiinn cnrnnrwl ntirl unveil nrwi iifneA,!u in IS '". '. iiiuKtl'through mane generations .'Unless the, 0.1 It. se thoy labor n
valV who build it' unless the Lord
Wcneth the city the wa tclnnan wakcth,

' "but Va n

Sproul Answers Wilson
Governor Sproul, iu his nddress at the

Academy of Miiie, referred to President
Wilson's letter in which the President
culled "ignorant or Impudent thosi.
who differed with bis view of the
League of rsntions.

"We nioy be ignorant along certain
lines," Mr. Sproul declared, "but no
American is impudent who questions
an udmlniytration as to its conduct
in the affu rs of this country.

Governor Sproul declared Governob
Cox was "totally unfit to represent the
American people." Choice of Franklin
D. Roosevelt as the Democratic nominee
for Vice President, he bald, was a nettv
trick to trudo on Theodore Roobevelt's
name.

(ioiernor Allen criticized what he
teimed the waste and inefficiency of the
ieiuocraiie iiuniiuiniruiiuii, jie is win- -

ing uie nine, nu uiiciuiu'u, wnen
America,i like France and Fugland, will,,,r n,,t nil r nnd .siii!cc7c
,i,.,i ,.,.,KH nrniliM from them.

PALERMO GENERAL STRIKE

Sicilians Resent Murderous Attack
on Socialist Agitator

Rome. Oct. 10. (By A. IM A gen-ei-

stuke has been proclaimed nt
Palermo, Sicily, as a result of an at-
tack upon Giovanni Sorcel, n Soclulist
agitator, who was stabbed to death by
ins

Reports from Bologna state the gen-er-

strike iu thut city liau been
off without serious incidents.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Frank V IlhoiirtH, 3(1) li. N" Bin ot , and

iliiude A Ten hncr. 31107 N. Mh st.
Vunald T'' Mef'iird, Now York, N. V nnd

li IllU't" (lit. .1. III..U1, a,.
It. Heriinv. 0Jo: llavtfrford ne.

hnd .udiinu A .UKeown. OlOO HaverfonJa. .. .. .l. - t tiiii'mis nimn 111.1 nioup i" and Ilonna
iU a(.ei ,jj;j mux ve

jumn i .Miirun, -- j.iu . i.crn si und
Jos'PlUn K Utirun lOlO N 4SJ t

I rHiik I'lrii.n SJT S Montromtrjr n nnd
Ullznheth llrer. 10211 N Mamhall at.

Slorrls 1. I.utz 1S17 N Front t.. und Helon
Uiukhney 111) Veiisniro st

John M r.lrcM-y-, 131-- Filbert at . nnd
lnrlhn KtKr inni V I'rnnt nt

Cdwurd 3 ltlnir. Drsxrl HIM, Pa., nnd
Anna Mcllnwnn. 8.1S N. IMh t.

Harold J llallU. r,l 13 Mclroo at, and
I.urv (' Si Hi r TiOIjCI Frnnkfnul ale

Jnrk I'lirtord. MM'.' i; t , und Huruh A.
nUBh "Vil w Norrln t

' Ernest H Ollpln. nnai Hiinter t., nnd IMna
1t?r,iCo,'1I. l!urr'r"2447 Mrmnhia at, and

Horfric 13. run, 7S2 cixrord nve
Arthur Hnuitril UMH Nuasau bt.. unil Annlo

i'r'Mrn raiiiiaau MI

Harold C I'urtlniiton. 11817 Florrnco nve,,
anil Itlu m uxuen. in r.. .'n ai

Clarencii Uoior, 1433 H. Junlwr at., and
Virginia Fletcher, 1483 b, Junlprr at.

Dnvo I.niru. Kaaton. r., and Ethel M.
Ilackman, Kaiton, l'a.

!'1'
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COOLIDGE AND GOVERNOR ALLEN
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Tlio Republican candidate for Vico
Kansas, snapped at Uroad Street

COLBY SAYS G. 0. P.

APPEALS TO RACES

Accuses Republicans of Inject-

ing Europoan Prejudices Into

American Campaign

CITES GERMAN SUPPORT

Ily the Associated Press
Chicago, Oct. 10. Spenklng nt a

luncheon nt the Iroquois Club hero to-

day of State Colby charged
the Republican party with "the
methodical effort to play upon the sus-
ceptibilities of every raciol group in
America," and characterized it as "one
of the most sinister features" of the
Republican campaign.

He nccused the Republicans of trans-
porting to America nnd injecting into
purely domestic issues factional strifes
and prejudices of Kuropc, nnd of tak-
ing advantage of these susceptibilities
lu immlgrnnts before they have had
time to learn America and become
American.

Mentioning the Germans, by way of
illustration, Mr. Colby declared thnt
any general organized support from the
German element In America is an ex-

pression of cither disappointment or
resentment nt the course of the United
States in the war.

"There is not a journal published in
German," the speaker charged, "or n
newspaper that during the war enjoyed
prominence on In il lean-
ings that is not supnorting Hnrding
and the Republican ticket today. There
is not a German supporter or n sym-

pathizer who wus n subject of prudent
attention on the part of the United
States authorities during the war who
is not supporting the Republican ticket,
and there Is only one renbon for this
support, they hate the President who
pulled the mabK nsiuc irom
arrogance.

"They hnte the party under whose
direction nnd leadership the victorious
war was fought in which America con-

tributed the decisive blows that crushed
and humbled the German hostility to
free institutions."

Whut he said of German element,
Secretary Colby explained, applied to
every other rurlul group In America
that' thinks more of gratifying its racial
antipathies than it docs of serving
America.

"The Democratic party," said the
speaker, "Is un American party. It
appeals to Americons on American is-

sues. It welcomes into our body politic
and Into our social family the

immigrants of nil rueei and
all climes, but the hand of fellowship
thnt it holds out to them Is the hand
of Amcrlcnn fellowship and it will ex-

tend no other greeting."

Wreck Survivor
Tells of Escape

Continued from fare One

in the seas and finally whirled like a
chip In a whirlpool. It was impossible
to uavlgute.

"Seas stripped the deck and poured
into the holds. In less than an hour tho
whooncr hud shipped wuter waist deep
in her engine room.

"A few minutes later the chief en-
gineer reported that the engine room
was so badlv flooded the fires had been
put out. The electric lights failed. We
manned the minnis. but hy this time the
wooden hull had sprung a leak and was
bhipping the sen rapidly.

"Just before dusk Captain Johnson
ordered all on board to the lifeboats.
The wireless operator refused to forsake
his post.

"The three women Mrs. Emily
Mlvit. my wife and Mrs. Richardson,
the New Orleans pussenger.s were
nliiccd in tho firbt lifeboat with two
sailors.

"Ninclecn sailors took to the other
boat. It was difficult to launch the life-

boats us the terrific wind smashed them
against the sides of the sinking
schooner.

"We hnd scarcely pulled away from
the Speedwell when she settled nnd
sunk. The Inst thing we heard was the
sputter of the wireless, as the operator
sent out his last heroic appeal lu an ef-

fort to 6ave us.

TALES OF DISASTERS
HEARD AT NAVY YARD

Tales of disaster nnd distress nt sea
huve been received by the government
wireless ut the Philadelphia Navy Yard.
The steamship Suedco, of WOO tons,
Is reported as having gotten into dif-

ficulties off Mulin Head, on the Eng
lish const. She was towed Into port
for repairs on heptember ,. 'Jlio snip
left Philadelphia September 'M for
Scandinavian ports.

The four master schooner Ksther
Ann, which whs rammed about thirty-fiv- e

miles southeast of Cape Henlopen
a week ago by the steamship Duquesne,
und subsequently nhndnoned. is ashore
about six miles southenst of Ocean City.
Mil. Tho boat is loaded with piling and
the coast gunrd cutter Scnccu is trying
to pull her off the sands.

Tho City of .follet, 1D00 tons, which
left Philadelphia August 12 for Korean
ports, via the Panama canal, experi-
enced engine double iu the Pacific, and
bus been towed Into Honolulu harbor
for rcpulrs. Another steamer, the Mun-nrwa- r.

3700 tons, which left Christiana
for Philadelphia, lest her propejlcr and
hart been towed into St. Jonna, New -
itunaiana.

President and Governor Allen, of
Station on their arrival yesterday

MAY TRY CRANK

ON MURDER CHARGE

UlSiriCI Attorney Will OeeK in- -

dlctment for Death of
Coughlin Baby

MORE "CONFESSIONS" OUT

Augusto Pnsquale wl' bo indicted and
tried for murder, if District Attorney
Francis X. Rcnnlnger. of Montgomery
county, is able to bring this about.

Mr. Rcnnlnger made the statement to-
day that the murder charge would be
pressed against Pnsquale, known other-
wise as "The Crank," the

kidnapper nnd slayer of thirteen-months-o- ld

BInkcly Coughlin.
Yesterday it seemed to be the opinion

of the district attorney's office It would
be poor policy to try Pasquale on a ,

murder chnrce. because It hnd not been ,

posslblo to prove tho actual commission ;

oi tno crime.
The decision to prosecute for murder

was reached after a lengthy conference
touny in Mr. Uenninger's ounce, in
which the district attorney, his assist; .

nut, A. 11. Hendricks, Captain Samuel '

Genrliart, of the state police; George
II. Coughlin, father of the baby; Major
U. Townley Larzclcro, tno t:ouguiins
attorney ; Detective George Gibson, of
tho Philadelphia bureau, who made some
of the most importnnt finds of the in-

vestigation, and Detective William Bel-sha-

of the Philadelphia murder
squad, took imrt.

"I have decided to prosecute this man
for murder." Mr. Rennlnger said later.
"I won't give my reasons nt this time,
but I consider that as district attorney
and the prosecutor in this case, I must
add murder to tho other charges wc have
against him.

Would Set Precedent
"It 'will be im to the court to pass on

tho admissibility of evidence, and I
will leave that question entirely to it.
A conviction ran be obtuincd In a mur -

dor case on circumstantial evidence nnd
wo hayc in this matter the strongest '

kind of a case, and I Intend to make a ,

test of it. It wil be a mighty good
question 10 nuvc uircsiieu ml now iino
settled for good. I recognize that it
will establish a nreeedent

"There Is no doubt of our ability to
convict this, mun of kidnapping. We
also have positive proof of the extor
tion and burglary charges."

Coptain (icarbart today said that tne
recent trip tuken to New York by him-
self, Coughlin and Lurzclcre hnd been
for tho purpose of trying to locate
bank books of Pasqualc's, so that some
of the money out of which he bwindled
Coughlin might be recovered.

Stands by "Confession"
"It was such a nice little bov," he

said one night to Haines. "Ho was
a pretty child. I hated to put hi mlu
the water. I sat and held him in my
arms for hours until it became day-

break, and then I had to throw him
in."

Pnbqunlo lies stuck to his last "con-
fession," in the midnight conversations,
according to Haines, even though he
yesterday repudiated it.

"What's the ue of trying me on
those other charges?" ho asked one
flight. "I wonder how long it will bo
before they send mo to tho electric
chair?"

"I'm a bnd mon. My life was a
failure. I want to die."

Haines says that Pasquale sleeps
fitfully, htartlng up often during tho
night groaning, as though his conscience
troubled him.

Girl to See "The Cranlt"
Captain Soudcr. of the Philadelphia

detective force, took Bessie
Ferdman. granddaughter of Mrs. Rose
Ashermon, ou rsortn tiiguth street,
whom Pasqualo says ho murdered
twenty-fou- r hours before tho kidnan- -
plng of tho Coughlin baby, to Norris-tow- n

to seo "Tho Crank."
They left nt noon today. The little

girl was unablo to Identify tho prison-
er's picture, and tho Is to bo given a
chance to see him fare to face.

Corporal Charles A. Haines, of the
stato police, and one of the guards who
laIe .Ee" ,"n

ever was canrured. has been
made "The Crank's" confidont many
nlghtfl between midnight and 8 8. m.

Pasquale hns elaborated his recently
published confession, adding to the tal'o
or muraor two more snootings, which
he says may havo been murders, but lie
docs not know.

"I was working nt an iron works
near Conshnhoeken about five years
ago," ho told Haines. "One night two
other men they were Poles wero
drinking with me. One of them got
mad at something and enmo nt me with
n bottle. I shot him. Then the other
interfered and I shot him too. Then
I made my getnwav. I never heard
whether thev had died,"

Pasquale hns confided to the corpornl
during the lone watches of the night
that he "doesn't mind so much nbout
tho woman on Eighth htreet, but he is
sorry for the baby."

JEWELS AND FURS STOLEN

Family Returns to Glenslde to Find
Home Ransacked

When members of tho family of M.
O. Firman returned to their home at 0
West Oakdale avenue, Glenslde, last
evening, they discovered thieves hnd
entered the house and stolen jewelry and
furs vnlued nt S400.

A diamond rine. three bracelet n
I wrlnf wAtell. fratrnitv nln nnA i.,a
thyst ring were Included, in the loot,

'a revolver was uiso stolen.
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MING ON FINAL
s

STRETCriOF TOUR

Senator Will Make Several
Speeches; in Indiana and llli- -

Hois o'n'Wayto St. Louis

THRONGS GREET NOMINEE

Indinnaoolls. Oct.. 10. Taking n

short rest from the cares of his strenu-- '
ops speaking campaign. Senator Hard-lnr- :

spent last night nt ah Indianapolis
hotel and slept late this morning be-- ,

foro leaving for the final stretch of his
trip.

Departing from Indianapolis shortly
before neon, his special train was to
reach St. Louis at 7:1G p. m after
numerous short speeches in Indiana and
Illinois. The final address of his swing
round the circle of border states .and
Middle West will be delivered to a
night meeting in the St. Louis audi-
torium.

The longest of the stops on the day's
program was at Tcrre Haute, where a
lay-ov- er of an hour permitted tho
nominee to go downtown for an after-
noon address. Rear platform speeches
were arranged nt Grccncostlc and
Brazil, Ind., nnd at Casey, Greenup,
Lffingham, Vandnlln, Greenville and
East St. Louis, II).

Isolation Not Aim
Rejection of the leogue Idea, that

principle which looks toward un un-
derstanding among nations or even a
concert of powers designed to minimize
war, has never been part and parcel of
Senator Harding's program. At no
Vrae baB "c been an irreconcilable, if
irreconcilability stands for a policy of
loomuon ior tno united tatcs, tne

nominee said last night.
.When elected," he said. "I will im

mediately summon tho best minds of
America to consult nnd advise as to
America's relationship to the present
association of nations, to modifications
oi it, or substitutions for It. I am
committed to a policy of America doing
everything that she can, acting cither
independently or with other notions, to
prevent future wars. I place only two
Qualifications upon her contribution.
First, her contribution shall actually be
something to prevent war. Second,
America must retain tho right to cxer-cis- o

her own conscience.
"Tho Senate and our party havo

recognized much good in n new world
fellowship and but we
insistently reject all that menaces
America. We must separate tho wheat
from the chaff

Renntnr TTnrltn,. mra .,, .n.i ,i.
d'tional emphasis to'his attitude unon
that phase of tho Issue in the
course of M innunn nt Tn,n.,o
stato where sentiment has turned
strongly toward Republicanism, but
where there also Is n decided feeling
that the United States cannot afford
to hold aloof from the uffalrs of the
world.

lhe league agitation in this section
has directed pub'Ic opinion quite posl-tive- ly

alone the line of the nnRltlnn
assumed by the Republlcon
wno oppose tne uson covenant for Im
alleged surrender of America's inde-
pendence of action, but nt the same time
arc loath to throw overboard features
of the league found practically applic-
able to an International entente.

Big Crowd Hears Him
It.was ns if to allay a suspicion that

he Blood or had ever stood for n pollcv
of provincialism that Senator Harding',
speaking to nearly r000 persons in
Tomlinton Hail, harked back to his
Marlon nddress of August US, which
Btin may be regarded as the kev to his
po,ltion on the lengue Issue. Ho gave
ti1( I)eopi0 0f Indianapolis reassurance
tlmt his vw 0f the situation was b.-o-

rll0ugh "to Include the suggestion that,
it tue iCUgue, which heretofore las
rivcted our considerations and appre
hcni,ions, has been so entwined and In.
tcrwovcu into the peace of Europe that
its good must be preserved In order to
stabilize the peace of the continent, then
It can be amended or revised so that
wo can still- have a remnant of the
world's aspirations of 11)13. builded Into
the world's highest conception of help-
ful In tho ultimate reali-
zations."

"IRISH FRIENDS" HIT LEAGUE

Propose That Americans Cease Trads
With "English Enemy"

Now York, Oct. 10. (By A. T.)
Repudiation of the League of Nations
nt the approaching election wns urged
in a resolution adopted by tho National
Council of the Friends of Irish Free-
dom, made public today.

The resolution declared tho leaguo "is
an attempt to undermlue nnd eventually
destroy the sovereignty of the United
States and make it subordinate to a

controlled by the
powers of Kuroiic and Asia.

in whose councils England would have a
controlling voice and influence."

The resolution declared "tho time
bad come for crippling the resources of
tho English enemy," and that no better
weapon could bo used on this side of
the Atlantic than ceasing a trade with
tho "enemy" nnd purchasing American
commodities instead.

Every Irish organization In America
was urged to "give its best attention
to this subject."

THEATRES ARE HARD HIT

Prices Cut and Many Shows Are
Forced to Close

New Yorlc. Oct. 10. (Ily A. P.)
Tho national economic wave thut has
nlnrteil nrlees nn tint rlmvn.vnr.1 l.mwl

now has

fixture In most theatres since the armls- -
tico-- hns been relegated lo the heap of

a

tho

iu, Hum nnm n. iiarris. prcstucut or
the Producing Malingers' Association.

Of forty-fou- r attractions now play-
ing the first-clas- s theatres here,

it wns learned today, havo
compelled to to ticket
agencies In an effort to dispose seats,
while the number of failures is reported

be considerably excess of last
year. Conditions on the road wero de
clared to even worse, twenty-eigh- t

shows having clotcd during the last
week. ,

The Rev. Dr. Parks Recoverlnrj
New York. Oct. 10. The Rev.

Parks, of St. Bartholo-
mew's Episcopal Church, is rccoverlne
from un operation for cataract. This is
tho second such operation
has About a vcitr atrn
had a cataract successfully removed from
his other eye.

DEATHS!
Kuddrnlv nn Oct. IK ifl?n

OLD MONTUOMtSRY HIM., In Ma OTiti
nt BSD. aervlra will bu held atJ)onlv nnd Hchpul Hou lano. Uornmntown.
on Oct. 10, 1020, at 11 o'clock.

UKAT. K3TATB VOK HA1.K
Wwt

fcKAUTJl'Ufc. ,mocirn.t hauM.
7 roqnu. M03 Larchwooa V

fry iyVP' '"jPrfBDP f

EDITH CUMMINS

CUMMINS TO BRIDE

Will Do Wedded to F. R. Tllden at
Haddonfleld October 27

Miss Edith Cummins, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert D. Cummins, of
207 Westmont avenue, Haddonfleld, N.
J., will become the bride of Frederick
Royston Tilden, of Philadelphia, on
October 27. The wedding will be sol-

emnized at the Cummins residence by
tho Rev. Joseph H. C. Macklo. of tho
First Presbyterian Church of Haddon-
fleld.

N. Y. FIGHTS CHANNEL

Strong Opposition Develops to Pro
posed 8t. Lawrence Undertaking
Athnnv. V V. Oct. 1ft. (Bv A. P.)
Strong opposition to the proposed St

liawrenco snipway cnannei ctmoauus
the Great Lakes and the Atlantic ocean
was voiced at a hearing given here to- -
1nv iv fha Tnternntlonsl Joint High

Commission which is investigating the
project. In ita stead representatives of
chambers of commerce in the Hudson
river valley favored tho stato barge
cnnnl.TIiidsnn river route.

Tho St. Lawrence water-
way project, these representatives nnd
those of the New York State Chamber
of Commerce would hinder the
development of the state barge cana
and tho Hudson river improvement.

A special investigating committee of

the New York State Chamber of Com-

merce and the New York Water-
ways Association also went on record
as opposed to the project.

"SICK FRIEND" STILL DRY

Man Stopped by "Officers" Causes
Their Arrest

Dominic Logan, of Mt. Carmel, Pa.,
nnd Joe McDcvitt, of 230 North Wil
ton street, were held in $1UU( unu cacn
for .1 further hearing Tuesday on
charges of obtaining money by imper-
sonating federal officers.

According to the police, they extorted
$5 from Lloyd Onblc iu a saloon at
Eleventh nnd Commerce streets Inst
night, threatening with arrest for
lmvlnf n flunk of whiskv in his iiosscs- -
Mon. Gable was taking the liquor to
a sick friend, according to the story-h-

told the police at the Eleventh .and
Winter streets stntlon, who later made
the arrests.

BUILDING AFIRE; WORK ON

Keystone Operators Kept In Ignor-
ance to Avoid Panlo

Thirty telcphono operators of tho
Telephone Co.'s Race street

exchange worked at their switchboards
uncpnsciou3 of the fact that a fire was
raging on the fourth floor of tho build-
ing. On the ndvlco of the firemen to
avoid a possible panic the girls were
told that the fire was across the street.

The blaze, by a defective chim-
ney, damaged the roof of the building
to the extent of $500. It was extin-
guished in n few minutes.

t

DEATH REVEALS MARRIAGE

Shore Drowning Victim Supposed
Bride of Philadelphia Chauffeur
Atlantic City, Oct. 10. Tho body

the young woman known here ns Miss
Rcna Robcrgc, who dramatically met
her denth In tho surf here last Sunday,
wns washed ashore today at the foot
of Illinois avenue, near the spot where
she was drowned.

The name given, it developed todny
with the arrival of her sisters, was as-

sumed. She was Bessie Abbas prior to
a reported marriage. A relative ex-

pressed the belief that the girl Intended
to commit suicide owing to nn unfor-
tunate matrimonial nffalr. Mrs. Annn
Kourl. n sister, who is now residing in
New York, declared that the family hud
heard she had been married to a Phila-
delphia chauffeur by the natno of Iver
llrechwaltcr.

The dead girl's father is Michael
Abbas, who lives Springfield, Muss.

GREEK KING RESTS WELL

Alexander's Temperature Rises
104, but Later Decreases

Athens, Oct. 15. (By A. P.) King
Alexander, of Greece, who Is critically
ill as n result of a monkey bite, passed
n relatively caun nigiu, nccoruing to

bulletin issued nt 1
said tho king'B

temperature rose to 40 degrees centl
grade (104 decrees i Fahrenheit), whllo

in many industries struck thein,s pliynlcians. A

theatre, and the "S. R. O." sign a o'clock this morniug

unused "props" nlong with the scenery pis pulso was 130 nnd respiration 30.
and stage effects of growing list of Later the king s temperature

theatrical producers sold to- - creosed to 30.12 degrees centigrade
day. "The end of unprecedented (102.00 degrees Fahrenheit) und his
boom In the thentre appears to have set pulse to 114, the bulletin added.
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HAITI PKIP
BEGIN IXT.1EK

Court-Martl- al Proceedings Also
Will Bo Instituted, Daniels

Announces

INQUIRY IN SAN DOMINGO

Ily Hie Associated Press
Washington, Oct. 1C Tho board of

Inquiry appointed yesterday to invest!.
gate all elm of illegal execution of
Haitlcns ' mericnn marines tn
meet hero nt c week, Secretary Daniels
announced today, nnd probably will hear

i mX :. .'.'" V" ",l Soing to

Tho secretary said ho assumed thatthe hearing would be public but tlmtthis was a matter for tho board to deter,
mine.

Search for nil former members of th
marine corns Implicated In imin.t..i
killings of bandits in Haiti bv thi i.h
inoTiy of witnesses heart! by Major Gen- -
urui ooiui ii. iAjvuue. commandant or
the corns, in his recent lnvpstlmiiA..
there, wns instituted immediately upon

General I.ejcuno's return to Washing- -
ton, Air. uaiucis saiu. lie added that
li wus uuiii;u uiui uitBU persons could be
found and brought beforo tho board.

The naval secretary also nnnounecd
thnt tho judge advocate general of the,
nnvv. without waltine for the. flmltf,..
of the board, would institute court-ma- r
tial procccuings in an cases where there
was already sufficient evidence to wa-
rrant it.

Another announcement was tha
Rear Admiral Harry S. Knnpp, who li
now making a study of conditions in
Haiti, would be sent to San Domlago
to investigate and report on the situa-
tion there. Mr. Daniels said this in-

quiry whh not occasioned by any evi-

dence of misconduct by marines sta-
tioned iu San Domingo.

Lloyd George Calls on
Nation to Stand Firm

Continued from Tnt One

federation will meet Monday, when tbt
question may w consiuereu.

Tho executive committee of the Ansa-e'lt-

Society of Locomotive Enginers
and Firemen is meeting today at Leeds
to decide the attitude of that union.

Ml itnrv leave has been stonned In
tho Portsmouth district, owing to the
strike. Considerable forces are main-
tained there, nnd the officers and men on
leave have been recalled.

Some of tho iron and steel works in
tho north of Yorkshire already have
succumbed to the coal strike threat, with
Its implication of a prospective coal
shortage. With few exceptions all the
works on tho Tecslde were closed today,
nnd about 20,000 men have been thrown
out of employment. It is stated that all
the works in this district will be idle
after today. The local shipyards along
the Tees will be kept going, however, for
a few days."

Steel Milts to Close
From Sheffield comes the report that

whllo Bomo of thebig factories havo sun-pli-

of coal sufficient for three weeks
the staple trades will bo immediately
affected, as the average supply of coal
is sumcient for one week only. At the
end of that time, it ls estimated, there
will be 80,000 stccl.Jron, engineering,
cutlery and electroplate workers idle.

On the marine sioc, ocean liners nave
been instructed to obtain bunker coal
abroad as much n3 possible. Reports
from Liverpool state that whllo this may
ease the situation the hold-u- p of ship-

ping wil nono the less be serious, and
much disqulctudo ls felt there.

Representatives of the United States
shipping board stated this morning thev
had received assurances from the British
ministry of shipping, which gave tho
board reason for confidence that noao
of the American steamers would be tlod

up. The board nent a message to hea-
dquarters in America, suggesting that all
steamships calling this way carry coal

for the round trip.
Ships Will Sail

Inquiries at the offices of the mala

transatlantic passenger lines this morn-

ing elicited tho statement that there

was no indication nt present of restric-

tion or alteration of the advertised sail-

ings. The lines say the government

has not yet notified them not to put in

buukcr coal on this side.
It is declared to bo possimo uuu

transatlantic passongers may be ex-

cluded from tho steamers on their re-

turn trips to the United Kingdom In

order to conserve space for carryine
foodstuffs. The larger liners, however,

arc not well adapted to the carrying
out of this idea, ns they nro intended
only for passenger service, und have

little cargo space.

Brussels, Oct. 10. (By A. P.)-Mi- ncrs

in tho vicinity ot Mons hajo
joined thoso in the Chnrlcrol field In

demanding n wage increaso of nve

francs per day, and have threatened to

strike if their claims are not granted.

This action was taken by tho men de-

spite tho advice of leaders. Belgium,
as a result of this step by tho Mow
coal diggers, faces n general miners
btrlko on November I.

. Washington, Oct. 10. (by A. r.)-T- he

British Isles will enter upon toe

btrlko of coal miners tomorrow vim
many of its ports congested with tratac.
Consul Oeneral Skinner at London re-

ported to thu Dopartmet of Commerce
today that ocean rates hnd been in-

creased becatiso of insufficient tonnaje
nnd that cross-chann- service iron
Cork and Dublin had been practlcaii

suspended because of congestion.

Horse Back Riding at Merion

Station
Ont of door rinar tor eiercllnr
lloraes to Hlro with Attendant.

HUNrilltKY LYNCH
Jtox 2 Mcrlim StatNm Thona CynWTil Wi

J. E. Caldwell Co.
Jewelers Silversmiths-Station- ers

chestnut and juniper streets

Precious stones
Of Unusual Form
And Importance
For Wedding Gifts

1 p- ft
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